
CANADIAN DRUGGISY.

Drug Clerk's Column.

Hints For Appronticos.

Itememlîber thait the faitihful worker js
always appreciated wlietier lie is aware of
it or not.

lie puictual ii atteidantice for tLe lours
of duty.

Obey witht good grace and readiness ti
colninanids of your superiors.

e nieat and careful at ail times.
Nover show tlat you feel above your

work.
lie civil and obliging always.
De hIonest and truthful.--honesty pays.
Avoid conpany wlichi you wouldn't

care to invite te your hoie.
Always show respect te aige-you îi:ny

want it yourself wliei you grow old.
Shiun h ibits of life which.you can't re.

spect.
Strive te bo an lionest, enrnaest, elicer-

fui worker, and you will win friends whîo
will help you on in life.

Drug Clorks' Registor.

The following additional clerks have
registered tiis iîontl :

T. Il. Sitldi . .\. q. awuer, S tri Que.
WiItr.t Iater. lira .C.&..siller. tiral .Iv,. uit.
F. A. Acaeipbe.l, J. E. iantitu . A im.AIb ier. ont,
W. S. i yi A. 1). .aw rr,. .oitrealu.ri e.
D1.P. lieid, A. W. n aus ley-. Treoitoig. Ontt.

'. A. it.a-Isîha . T. E. Inoultcr. iatililtoi,. out.

Advico to Young Men.

A young inan ii business, witlh ani amai.
hitioin to be successful, iiust aiso be care-
fuI of hsis socil life. Tt is not elonugh
tlhat lie should take care of iiiself during
tie day. To social dissipations at night
cin b traced tie downfall of haundreds
upon hundreds of younîg men. The idea
that an employer lias no coutrol over IL
young mani's timne aiway froi thîe oilice, is
a dangerous fallacy. .An employer has
every riglit to ask thaît tlhose iito wlhose
liaiis le entrusts responisibilities, sh1al
follow social labits w hici will hiot. etidain.
ger his interests upon the morrow. Se
far as social life is concernied, youig umîen
generally rui te botht extreses: citier
they do net go out at all, wlich is stag-
nating ; or, tlaey go ont too mîuchi, wlich
is tieadly. Only here und there is found oe
wlho kiows ti iappy iamediiumi. A certain
ainouit of social diversion is essential te
everyibody-boy, maîngir 1 or woai--.ndi
particularlysotoayoung inan with a career
to inake. 'o comle into contact with the so.
eil side of people, is broadening and edu.
cativo. " To knaow people," says a writer,

you inust sec tieit at play." Social life
ea be made aL study at th-same timae it is
inade a pleasure. 'o know thme wants of

eople, to Icarin their oofter aide, you iuntit
coio into contr.t with meir nochiiIlia.
trcs, Y0 yoiang igitn cmi amillbrd to dietly

hiiself certain pleasures, or ai reasonable
amlount of contact witl people in thie Out-
er world. It. is to sis adva:tago that
people slould know lae exists ; wlat his
ains nd aspiratiots are. It is well for a
young anai to }ceep liiuseif ionorable in
the eyes of the public. Ilis evening oc-
cupations should bu as widely difl'erent
fromi tioso which occupy hii during the
day, as possible. The mind needs a
CbaILiL'o Of thiouglht as well ti does the
body a chango of raiient. Tle- saying,
" Ail work and ne play makes Jack a
duil boy," contains a vast aimount of
truthi.-Edu·ard W. iuk tu Co>ewipolitn.

Echoes From the Laboratory.

lY SPATULA.

Ii preparing Liq. Strychnin ilydro-
cllor : has it over occurred to you tiat
the 13. P. is i iost unsatisfactory instrue-
tor? Ever since the publication of the
1885 ellsirt I havo lieard coiplaints of the
book's irritating amnbiguity. For instance
in Liq. Strycli. Ilyd., at the end of the
operation we are told to "add the spirit
and the remnainder of the water," andt a
foot note tells us that "the strength is
alboit 1 in 100." Thiis, in xny opinion, is
far fron a satisfactory way of disnissing
such a potent Liquor, and I wislh to say
tihat I amii in the habit of iaking thtis up
to a specific strength. Suppose I wislh to
niake a pint of Liq. Stryclhninxe, I pro.
ceed as follows

Stryehnine. in cry tals ... t !11 grains.
1)ilîte~ Iiyrryocloric Acid.140 ninitns.
Rectifiei Spirit...........5 ozs.
D)itilled Water .......... 15 czs.

1 laving inixed the 1 lydroclhloric Acid
witlh 5 Ounces of the water, I dissolve thge
stryclhiiine in the mixture by the aid of
ient. Then I add the 5 ounces of S.V.

Rt. and sullicient water to mnake tie pro-
duct, when cool, lieasure 20 ozs. + 2
draclaims. Tiis solution tieu contains I
grain in 108 minitus.

LIN. soDt.
In this preparation I also follow tie

saie rule and nake up witlh S. V. It. se
as to obtain 1 of Iodine in 9.

*rîNcr. îonî-(Churclill).
Prepared atccording to tlt N. F i c.

troy ounces lodine ; lodide of Potassiuni,
. oz. troy ; water, 4 fIl. oz. and S. V. B.
q. S. 16 fl. ozs. I find it impossible to
efeet coîmplete solution of tie lodine.
Witll sone of our friends let us iave the
benefit of their experience withi this nucli
used titicture.

Pino Oil.

Tl- steady increase in tie employmient
of the finer ptailities of pine oil for tie
purpose of disinfecting apartinments is
probably due in no smialil measure to tie
infiluella epidei>ic. Aliost the only dis-
tillates used for the preparation of tie
popular "pino odor" ocent are thoso ob-
talmted frou th Norway e prucu [4bil
peccitia DO (Abioa ccdits Lk)) and thtu

exquisito genuine distillate from 1'iunus
Ilvestris, tie oil fromt 'inu..s pimilio
Iiaenke, being used more ais an aînti-rieu-
matic embrocation. The other varieties;
continue falling into disuse, ias the three
kinds nntioied ire sullicient to satisfy
ilt requirements.

Wu have frequently lat occasioi to
supply saiples of our pure bornyl acetate.
Considering thagt the finest natural distil-
lates only contaii about 5 per cent. of
bornyl acetate, wlici is the vehicle of thge
clharacteristic odor of pino oil, and posses.
es about twenty times tie intensity and
diffusivo power of the latter, it is surpris.
ing tlat this pure body slould not have
met witli greater recognition. Novertlhe-
less, wlenever the use of bornyl acetate
is put to a practical test its good qualities
sooi becomie appreciated especially whîen
the user satisfies limiself thiat in addition
to the exquisite odotiferous e'Lect o£ the
body its eiploymîent lias great pecuniary
advantages.

Pite oi confectionery lias now a large
and increasing consuiîuption, and in its
preparationa the oi should be avoided, as
it is net a pure body. llornyl acetate,
wlicl is a pure substance, should be used
instead.

The product would thereby, net only
gain iii quality and keep better, but its
cost-prieo would also b considerably re-
duced taking into account tie fact thiat
bornicol acetate goes mnuclh furtier tlian
oil.-...Schimmeld d& Co.'s Repjort.

lodides of Morcury.

liartielot refers to the two isomeric
formns of miercury-.red and yellow-and
reinarks that witlhout doubt, ont the con-
densation of the vapor of the comspound,
the yellow iodide is directly foried, but
contact with tie least trace of te red
iodide suflices for tiht! conversion of the
wiole into tihe msîore permanient state. It
niust be considered, tierefore, that the
yellow iodide is onàly stable at tho temîper.
ature uit whiclh tiht vapor condenses. On
cooling to tiht ordinnry teinperaturo it be.
comnes so unstable tiat contact with the
normal crystals is sullicient to determnine
the transforniation of the yellow into the
rei coimpound. Idl. .1 la Soc. Clim ie
/'a ris.

CTIuc Acin IN Mimî.x-L. Tandin shows
that citric acid exists ini cows' mnilk in the
formia of an alkaliie citrate, wliclh serves
to keep in solution the calcium phospiate
and that the alkaline citrates and piios.
phates and calcium phosphate are preseit
in the liquid in proportions which are rel-
atively definite. Cows' inilk contains
fromt 1.0 te 1.5 Gi. of citric acidi per
litre, and mares' milk fromt 60 te 80 Cgim.
per litre. Vaudin is of opinion Lhait the
acid is forned in the itîiammary gland at
tihe expenset of the lactose, and that tIhe.
citrogcnic function of thge gland, variable
in difli:rent species, assures tiepartial sol.
ubility of th cakliumn ploiplato containd
In tLie uilIk..-Atin. d19 Vindei. /'0#gcfler,

Septerniber, 1894.


